
Where would we be  
without our friends?
When times are difficult we all need someone to turn 
to. Imagine facing a life-limiting illness alone, without 
the support of a friendly, skilled team of professionals.
Fortunately, thousands of people across South East 
Hampshire don’t have to, thanks to the generosity of 
our community in helping us to provide hospice care for 
the past twenty years.
Today, as part of our 20th anniversary celebrations, I 
invite you to renew your commitment by becoming 
a monthly donor or making a one-off gift towards 
our Anniversary Appeal. I hope you will say ‘yes’ and 
return our donation form today. To recognise your 
commitment and to mark this special occasion we 
would like to offer you a free pack of notelets from  
our new product range. Please tick on the reverse of 
this form if you would like to receive this gift.
As a donor to The Rowans Hospice, you are helping 
us to provide quality care in the last precious months, 
weeks and days of life, for patients as well as their 
families and friends in your local community.
The need for our services has never been greater and 
now, more than ever, we are counting on our friends for 
their loyal support.
Thank you for making a difference  
in the lives of so many.

Ruth White
Chief Executive

www.rowanshospice.co.uk
Tel: 023 9225 0001



Bankers Order
To:_________________________________________ Bank
Address:_ __________________________________Branch
_ _______________________ Post_code_ ______________
Sort_Code_ _______________ Account_No______________

_ Tick_box_for_free_gift

Please_pay_to_Barclays_Bank_PLC,_Fareham_(Sort_Code_20-30-89)
for_credit_to_The_Rowans_Hospice__–_Account_(No._10149098)

£5_ ____£10_ ____£20_ ____Other_Amount_£__________
(amount_in_words)_ _______________________________
commencing_on_(date)_____________________________
(allow 4 weeks from the date this form is signed)
and_thereafter,_every_month_until_you_receive_further_
notice_from_me_and_debit_my*/our_account_accordingly_
*delete_as_applicable

Your Details

Title___________ Forename________________________
Surname________________________________________
Home_Address:___________________________________
_ _______________________Post_Code:_______________
Tel:____________________________________________
Email:_ _________________________________________

_ _____________________________ _ _______________
Signature(s):_of_account_holder(s)_ Date:

Gift Aid Declaration
Until_I_notify_you_otherwise,_I_would_like__
The_Rowans_Hospice_to_treat,_as_Gift_Aid_donations:__
(please_tick_all_that_apply)

_ this_donation_ _ all_future_donations
_ all_donations_in_the_last_four_years

Signature:______________________ _ Date:__________

You_must_pay_an_amount_of_Income_Tax_and/or_Capital_Gains_Tax_
for_each_tax_year_(6_April_one_year_to_5_April_the_next)_that_is_at_
least_equal_to_the_amount_of_tax_that_all_charities_will_reclaim_on_
your_gifts_for_that_tax_year.__Other_taxes_such_as_VAT_and_Council_
Tax_do_not_qualify._(Currently_25p_for_each_£1_you_give.)_
Notes
1._ You_can_cancel_this_declaration_at_any_time_by_notifying__

The_Rowans_Hospice.
2.__ Please_notify_The_Rowans_Hospice_if_your_circumstances_change.
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Please do NOT send this to your Bank but to:
The Rowans Hospice, FREEPOST (SCE 10614) 

Waterlooville, Hampshire PO7 5BR

Reference_(for_office_use_only)


